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THIRTEENTH MEETING 

Monday, 23 January 2012, at 09:15 

Chairman: Dr B.-I. LARSEN (Norway) 

1. TECHNICAL AND HEALTH MATTERS: Item 6 of the Agenda (continued) 

United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development Rio+20: Item 6.16 of the Agenda 
(Document EB130/36) 

The CHAIRMAN drew attention to a draft decision on United Nations Conference on 
Sustainable Development (Rio+20) proposed by Brazil and Ecuador, which read: 

The Executive Board, 
Recalling Principle 1 of the Rio Declaration on Environment and Development (1992), 

which states “Human beings are at the centre of concerns for sustainable development. They are 
entitled to a healthy and productive life in harmony with nature”; 

Acknowledging that economic, social and environmental objectives are mutually 
supportive; 

Noting the two main themes of the United Nations Conference on Sustainable 
Development, namely the green economy in the context of sustainable development and poverty 
eradication and, the institutional framework for sustainable development; 

Recalling the WHO World Conference on Social Determinants of Health and, 
particularly, the Rio Declaration; 

Noting also the submissions by the WHO Secretariat to the United Nations Conference on 
Sustainable Development Bureau, 

1. DECIDES to convene informal consultations among Member States to debate the 
contributions of WHO to the forthcoming deliberations of the United Nations Conference on 
Sustainable Development with a view to ensuring that health has an appropriate bearing on the 
Conference proceedings; 

2. REQUESTS the Director-General to facilitate consultations among Member States and 
organize an informal meeting with Permanent Missions in Geneva for that purpose. 

Dr AGUILAR (Ecuador) said that various countries of the Union of South American Nations, 
including Ecuador, were contributing to sustainable development with innovative proposals that were 
made from the point of view of theory and method but also grounded in operational experiences that 
had produced tangible results. That holistic logic underpinned the synergy of economic, social and 
environmental interventions that had a considerable impact on health and had inspired various 
experiments in Latin America. In Ecuador that approach had continued since 2007, and the President 
had assumed responsibility for development planning. 

The draft decision would make it possible to establish a position to permit Member States and 
regions to give health due prominence in the United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development 
(Rio+20), due to be held in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 20–22 June 2012. He asked that the other sponsor 
be invited to introduce the draft decision. 
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Having been invited by the CHAIRMAN to take the floor, Mrs ESCOREL DE MORAES 
(Brazil) thanked the Board for deciding to include the item on its agenda and expressed appreciation to 
the Secretariat for preparing a report at short notice. The report stressed the strong links between 
health and sustainable development. The current global epidemiological, nutritional and demographic 
transitions necessitated synergistic interactions between the health sector and other sectors of 
government and society. Challenges such as ageing, the high incidence of noncommunicable diseases, 
urban violence and obesity were directly related to the social, economic and environmental aspects of 
development, underlining the need to incorporate health in deliberations on sustainable development. 

The purpose of the draft decision was to engage Member States in the preparatory process for 
Rio+20 and provide an opportunity to determine how health matters could be properly reflected in the 
Conference. The proposed informal consultations would comprise a meeting with permanent missions 
in Geneva that would follow a technical briefing by the Secretariat on the content of the documents 
submitted to the Conference bureau and document EB130/36. The intent was a constructive dialogue, 
guided by the common objective of protecting the health of populations and promoting sustainable 
development. She urged the Board to adopt the draft decision, which should contribute to, not interfere 
with, the preparatory process under way at the United Nations in New York.  

Dr DAULAIRE (United States of America), recognizing the important role of health in efforts 
to achieve sustainable development, welcomed the elaboration of a submission by WHO to the current 
negotiating process on the Rio+20 Conference. He did not object to the informal consultations 
proposed in the draft decision, but emphasized that they should comprise a one-off exchange of views 
and would not establish a process parallel to that under way at the United Nations in New York. He 
therefore proposed that paragraph 1 be amended by replacing the word “debate” with “discuss”, by 
replacing “contributions of” with “contribution submitted by”, and by replacing “has an appropriate 
bearing on” with “is appropriately considered in”. He further proposed that, in paragraph 2, 
“consultations” should be replaced by “discussions”. The proposed amendments had been discussed 
with the sponsors of the draft decision. 

Dr JESSE (Estonia), speaking on behalf of the European Union and its Member States, said that 
the Conference offered a unique opportunity to accelerate and broaden the worldwide transition to a 
green economy that promoted sustainable development and contributed to poverty eradication; health 
was central to that debate. She therefore welcomed a submission from WHO to the preparatory 
process that would emphasize that many health risks could be prevented and health benefits enhanced 
by a more integrated approach to policy-making. Existing policies contributed to the burden of 
disease, particularly affecting disadvantaged groups. For example, inappropriate policies on energy 
and agriculture were exacerbating air pollution and encouraging production of unhealthy foods, 
respectively. Links between health, health inequalities and sustainable development had been 
highlighted by Member States in the Rio Political Declaration on Social Determinants of Health 
adopted at the World Conference on Social Determinants of Health in October 2011. 

The proposed informal discussions would provide a useful opportunity to raise awareness of the 
importance of health for sustainable development among Member States and to contribute to WHO’s 
submission to Rio+20. They could also serve as a first step in shaping visions and goals for health in 
sustainable development beyond the Millennium Development Goal framework. They should not 
establish a process parallel to the current negotiations in New York, and she therefore proposed that 
the draft decision should be amended by adding the words “while fully respecting the ongoing 
negotiations in New York” at the end of paragraph 1. She supported the amendments proposed by the 
member for the United States of America. 

Ms VIEITEZ MARTÍNEZ (Mexico) welcomed the increased commitment of Member States to 
improving human health as a contributor to sound development. However, data on maternal mortality 
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indicated that the established goals would not be reached without fair and equitable social health 
protection; access must be provided to prevention, treatment and rehabilitation services. Universal 
health coverage was central to Mexico’s national health policy. She also advocated integrated 
community policies and interventions designed to encourage physical activity and reduce harmful gas 
emissions, thereby reducing the risk of noncommunicable diseases and natural disasters due to climate 
change. Global governance to promote sustainable development should also take account of the effects 
on health of normative decisions. It was important to define the indicators to be included in the social 
determinants of health, such as universal health coverage as a development goal after 2015. 

She supported the draft decision as amended by the member for the United States of America. 

Dr SILBERSCHMIDT (Switzerland) said that health was an important component of 
Agenda 21 adopted at the first United Nations Conference on Environment and Development held in 
Rio de Janeiro in 1992 and which was part of the outcome of the World Summit on Sustainable 
Development held in Johannesburg in 2002. The lack of clear follow-up epitomized the difficulty the 
health sector faced in contributing to a broader process that it did not lead, even though health 
underpinned sustainable development. 

The zero draft of the outcome document for Rio+20 hardly mentioned health, indicating perhaps 
inadequate input from Member States. Cautioning against overambition, he argued that health should 
be given at least as much importance as in Agenda 21 and the outcome of the World Summit on 
Sustainable Development. The following elements should be reflected in the Rio+20 outcome 
document: health as a contribution to, and indicator of, sustainable development; the importance of 
universal health coverage as part of social protection; the links between the social determinants of 
health and sustainable development; the environmental determinants of health, including the impact of 
climate change; the importance of sustainable development for the prevention and control of 
noncommunicable diseases; and the threat to sustainable development posed by rising prevalence rates 
of noncommunicable diseases. 

The schedule for the negotiating process on the zero draft was tight: general comments on 
chapters 1 and 2 were due to be submitted by 23 January 2012 and comments on chapters 3–5 by 
17 February. Would it be feasible to hold the proposed informal consultations immediately after the 
current Board session, namely in the same week or early the following week? 

The outcome of the consultations should be submitted by Member States rather than WHO 
itself, and thus should not be seen as a parallel process to the negotiations under way but as a means of 
helping Member States to present coherent contributions. He supported the draft decision as amended. 

Ms WISEMAN (Canada) said that, although significant progress had been made since the 
original conference in 1992, efforts must be reinvigorated in order to meet the many remaining and 
new challenges. Her Government would continue to engage in the preparations for the United Nations 
Conference on Sustainable Development (Rio+20). Canada’s approach to sustainable development 
emphasized transparency and accountability in the integration of sustainability into government 
planning, principally through the Federal Sustainable Development Strategy. The contribution of 
improvements in health to the achievement of sustainable development was explicit in the strategy’s 
goals for reducing health risks from environmental hazards through efforts to improve air and water 
quality and the management of resources, including water, and chemicals. Attention should be paid to 
the link between work on sustainable development and the attainment of the Millennium Development 
Goals. 

She supported the draft decision as amended but proposed that, for the sake of consistency, 
paragraph 1 should also be amended by replacing “consultations” with “discussions”. She endorsed 
the comments of the member for Switzerland about the timing of informal discussions. 
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Dr NAPAPHAN VIRIYAUTSAHAKUL (Thailand) 1 said that universal health coverage was a 
major social protection tool, which linked the social and economic pillars of sustainable development, 
and was central to poverty prevention and reduction. Universal health coverage should therefore be 
given particular emphasis in the debate on sustainable development, together with the need to include 
health and the social determinants of health-in-all policies.  

She supported efforts to raise the profile of health in the Rio+20 Conference. She therefore 
welcomed the draft decision. Although her country would participate in the proposed informal 
consultations, she shared the concern raised about their timing. Not all low- and middle-income 
countries were in a position to have permanent missions in Geneva, and it was to be hoped that 
participation could be enhanced through electronic means, including webcasting of the consultations. 

Dr DAULAIRE (United States of America) said that the proposed language for paragraph 1 
should be further amended by replacing “informal discussions among Member States to discuss” by 
“informal discussions among Member States on”. 

Mr LEFEBVRE (International Federation of Medical Students Associations), speaking at the 
invitation of the CHAIRMAN, commended WHO’s work on sustainable development, in particular on 
climate change and health, but drew attention to the current lack of opportunity for discussions on 
health in the Rio+20 agenda. Health, central to sustainable development, should be given priority. The 
international health community should enhance its input to the negotiating process for the Conference; 
Member States and the Secretariat should also do so by reporting on progress to the Sixty-fifth World 
Health Assembly and consider submission to the Health Assembly of a draft resolution that would 
provide a strong mandate for health sector engagement in Rio+20. WHO should also call for the 
inclusion of health as a thematic area of the Rio+20 process. Civil society should be involved in the 
WHO’s informal consultations. 

The diverse social, environmental and economic determinants of health demanded the cross-
sectoral integration of health indicators in policies on sustainable development. That process should be 
characterized by joint leadership within and between governments in formulating policies that 
embraced the opportunities provided by sustainable development. Civil society and governments must 
work together to realize health for all through sustainable development. He urged Member States and 
the Secretariat to develop and lead engagement on health throughout the process. 

Ms EGGERMONT (Medicus Mundi Internationalis (International Organization for Cooperation 
in Health Care)), speaking at the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, said that the health sector should 
assume a more prominent role in the preparations for Rio+20 than was evident from the zero draft of 
the outcome document. Despite progress in the prevention and control of specific diseases, the current 
framework had failed to redress the growing inequalities between and within countries. The Rio+20 
Conference provided an unprecedented opportunity to improve health by placing equity at the heart of 
sustainable development. Equity would do more for health than any new fund, alliance or partnership, 
and provided a basis for engagement with other sectors. She called on delegates to advocate forcefully 
for health and equity within their governments and to give the Secretariat a clear mandate to provide 
support to Member States in preparing for the Conference. 

She expressed regret that the draft decision referred to health having a bearing on the 
Conference and not vice versa, as the Board had already acknowledged the importance of sustainable 
development for health in its discussions at the current session on the Millennium Development Goals, 
the social determinants of health, and noncommunicable diseases. As the Secretariat was reviewing its 

                                                      
1 Participating by virtue of Rule 3 of the Rules of Procedure of the Executive Board. 
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priority setting and looking at the era after the Millennium Development Goals, the Sixty-fifth World 
Health Assembly should consider the place of sustainable development in the future work of the 
Organization, given its contribution to improving health and equity. 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL, responding to comments, confirmed that the proposed informal 
discussions were intended to contribute to the official negotiations in New York and not to establish a 
parallel preparatory process. Contributions to the Conference’s preparatory process could be made in 
two ways: through individual national channels and through WHO. Informal discussions would have 
to take place before the 17 February deadline for the submission of comments on the zero draft of the 
outcome document to enable the Secretariat to consolidate the views of Member States. Of the three 
pillars of sustainable development, the social pillar was the weakest, and Member States and the 
Secretariat would need to make skilful use of language to focus more attention on that pillar, which 
included health. Contributions should also be aligned with Agenda 21 and the outcome of the World 
Summit on Sustainable Development in 2002. Should the draft decision be adopted, Member States 
would be informed as soon as possible of the timing of the informal discussions. 

The CHAIRMAN said that he took it that the Board wished to take note of the report and adopt 
the draft decision, as amended. 

The Board took note of the report and adopted the decision, as amended.
1
 

2. WHO REFORM: Item 5 of the Agenda (Documents EB130/5 and EB130/5 Add.1 to Add.9) 
(continued from the tenth meeting, section 2) 

Programmes and priority setting 

The CHAIRMAN drew attention to a draft decision on WHO reform (programmes and priority 
setting) prepared by an informal drafting group, which read: 

The Executive Board, 
Having considered decision EBSS2(1), 

1. DECIDES on the following scope of work and terms of reference for the Member State2-
driven process established to provide recommendations on methods for programmes and 
priority setting for the consideration of the Sixty-fifth World Health Assembly in May 2012; 

PP1 Scope of work: to make recommendations to the Sixty-fifth World Health 
Assembly on the categories, methodology, criteria and timeline for programmes and 
priority setting in order to serve as guidance for the development of the next and future 
general programmes of work, recognizing the important linkages to other elements of the 
WHO reform process; 
PP2 The specific objectives of the process will be: 

(a) to review and consider proposals on priority setting contained in the 
background paper EB130/5 Add.1 taking as a basis for priority setting: country 

                                                      
1 Decision EB130(5). 
2 And where applicable, regional economic integration organizations. 
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needs, the relevance of WHO for all countries, its specific comparative advantage 
and its leading role in global health; 
(b) to elaborate methodology, criteria and the timeline for the priority-setting 
process;  
(c) to consider possible ways of grouping WHO’s work into categories, 
including but not limited to the seven categories contained in document EB130/5 
Add.1, as proposed for the framework for the next general programme of work; 
(d) to identify additional analytical work by the Secretariat emerging from these 
discussions, which will contribute to the development of the next and future 
general programmes of work; 

PP3 The process will be open to all Member States.1 It will be chaired by 
Mr R. El Makkaoui, Chairman of the Executive Board. Any other officers deemed 
necessary will be determined by the Officers of the Executive Board; 
PP4 A meeting will be held on 27 and 28 February 2012 at WHO headquarters to 
advance the work of the Member State1-driven process, with any follow-up meetings or 
discussions, as necessary, to be agreed at that meeting in order to finalize the work before 
the Sixty-fifth World Health Assembly; 
PP5 The Chairman of the Member State1-driven process shall submit a report on the 
results of the process to the Sixty-fifth World Health Assembly; 

2. REQUESTS the following support from the Secretariat, based on existing information: 
(1) On the afternoon of 26 February, a presentation on current priority-setting practices 
and the strengths and weaknesses of those practices and the relationship between the 
country cooperation strategies, the general programme of work formulation process and 
the programme and budgeting process. Copies of the presentation will be circulated three 
days in advance of the presentation. Arrangements will be made for a web-based 
consultation for nongovernmental organizations in official relations with WHO to present 
their views according to the scope of work and for them to observe the presentation; 
(2) No fewer than seven days in advance of the meeting on 27 and 28 February, the 
following documents will be provided: 

(a) a three-page summary paper on the presentation described in subparagraph 2(1) 
above; 
(b) mapping of the functions of the Organization (Article 2, WHO Constitution) 
in relation to the categories proposed in document EB130/5 Add.1, including cross-
cutting global needs and areas of work;  
(c) an analysis of country cooperation strategies that identifies the needs of 
countries in a way that allows a determination of what WHO should focus its work 
on and where WHO is best placed to add value; 
(d) a road map and timelines for the preparation of the next general programme 
of work and the Programme budget 2014–2015; 
(e) reference documents including, in particular, the following: 

• Eleventh General Programme of Work, 2006–2015; 
• Medium-term Strategic Plan 2008–2013 (amended); 
• Documents EB130/5 Add.1 and Add.2; 
• World Health Statistics 2011 (which provides information on disease 

burden). 

                                                      
1 And where applicable, regional economic integration organizations. 
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The CHAIRMAN said that, hearing no objection, he took it that the Board wished to adopt the 
draft decision. 

The draft decision was adopted.
1
 

Governance 

The CHAIRMAN said that, as proposed after the Board’s discussions earlier in the session, 
Member States were invited to submit comments on two of the governance reform proposals 
considered: the draft revised terms of reference for the Programme, Budget and Administration 
Committee; and proposals for increasing linkages between regional committees and the global 
governing bodies, and harmonization of the practices of regional committees. Comments should be 
submitted before 29 February 2012 through the password-protected web site that would be open to all 
Member States. (The Secretariat could separately provide further information to Member States that 
did not currently have access to the web site.) On the basis of the feedback received, the Secretariat 
would prepare revised proposals for submission to the Board at its 131st session, through its 
Programme, Budget and Administration Committee. 

On the basis of the Board’s discussions at the current session, the Secretariat would revise the 
proposed options for the schedule of governing body meetings, incorporating the proposals for a 
revised schedule for sessions of the regional committees, the Executive Board, the Programme, Budget 
and Administration Committee and the Health Assembly. It would also prepare a detailed analysis of 
the advantages and disadvantages, feasibility and costs of the options. The Secretariat would also 
investigate means of streamlining national reporting, and further elaborate the proposals for 
management of resolutions. 

Further discussions would be required on WHO’s engagement with other stakeholders, 
including nongovernmental organizations and industry, and the proposals to review and update the 
principles governing WHO’s relations with nongovernmental organizations. Further work was also 
needed on comprehensive policy frameworks to guide interaction with the private for-profit sector and 
not-for-profit philanthropic organizations. Those discussions would be held during the Sixty-fifth 
World Health Assembly. 

The Board had agreed on the importance of partnerships and the need for better management 
and greater oversight by the governing bodies, in particular the Board. Members of the Board had 
proposed a review of WHO’s hosting arrangements, along with further efforts to harmonize work with 
hosted partnerships. 

In the area of managerial reforms, the Secretariat would elaborate further the proposals for the 
predictable financing mechanism and the contingency fund, on the basis of the feedback from 
members at the current session, and submit them to the Board at its 131st session, through the 
Programme, Budget and Administration Committee. 

Member States were invited to submit comments on the draft evaluation policy also through the 
password-protected web site open to all Member States before 29 February 2012. On the basis of the 
feedback received, the Secretariat would prepare a revised draft evaluation policy for submission to 
the Board at its 131st session, through the Programme, Budget and Administration Committee. 

The Board had welcomed the offer of the External Auditor to carry out stage one of the 
independent evaluation of WHO, and expected that his report would be submitted to the Sixty-fifth 
World Health Assembly and would include a proposed road map for stage two. As discussed by the 
Board, the Secretariat would update the terms of reference for stage one of the independent evaluation 

                                                      
1 Decision EB130(6). 
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on the basis of the written comments submitted by the Joint Inspection Unit of the United Nations 
system. 

The Board had also welcomed the agreement of the Joint Inspection Unit to update its reports 
on decentralization within WHO and on management and administration in WHO. 

The Secretariat would prepare a consolidated report covering all aspects of WHO reform for 
submission to the Sixty-fifth World Health Assembly. The Health Assembly would have the 
opportunity to review and discuss all of the proposals on reform. The report would cover the three 
areas of programmes and priorities, governance and managerial reforms, and incorporate the outcome 
of the Member State-driven process on priority setting, showing linkages and indicating areas where 
consensus had been reached, and those areas where further discussion was required. The report would 
include the elements of WHO reform agreed at the Board’s special session in November 2011, and 
further elaboration of the proposals for which the Board had requested additional work. It would also 
include a draft implementation plan, with a budget and a monitoring framework, for consideration by 
the Health Assembly. 

In line with the Board’s desire to strengthen the oversight of the Programme, Budget and 
Administration Committee, which already had a crowded agenda for a one-day meeting, he proposed 
that the meeting of the Committee in May 2012 should be extended to three days, to enable it to 
consider the documents on WHO reform being presented to the Sixty-fifth World Health Assembly 
and the Board at its 131st session. The report of the Committee would be presented to the Health 
Assembly. He further proposed that the Board’s 131st session should be extended to two days, to 
ensure adequate time to consider the reform proposals. 

Dr SILBERSCHMIDT (Switzerland) proposed that a paper version of the useful summary 
provided by the Chairman, which he endorsed, should be circulated to Board members. He noted that 
the 29 February 2012 deadline for submitting comments through the web platform was just one day 
after the proposed meeting on priority setting. It was important to ensure coherence among reform 
proposals, and he therefore suggested that it would be more logical to set the deadline either one week 
before or one week after the priority-setting meeting. That would permit two options: either the 
comments could be taken into account during the priority-setting meeting or the outcome of the 
priority-setting meeting could be taken into account in preparing comments. 

Dr REN Minghui (China) supported the proposal by the member for Switzerland that the 
Chairman’s summary should be circulated to Board members. 

Dr DAULAIRE (United States of America) agreed, suggesting that the summary should be 
circulated before the Board took any further decision on the item. 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL said that the Secretariat would prepare a document containing the 
Chairman’s summary for circulation as soon as possible, to enable Board members to seek any 
clarification necessary. 

In reply to a request for clarification from Dr REN Minghui (China), Mr BURCI (Legal 
Counsel) explained that it was customary for the Chairman to recapitulate the Board’s discussions in 
summary form to confirm with the Board that his understanding was correct. That recapitulation 
would be reflected in the summary records. A formal draft decision on the matter was not required, 
although one could be requested. 

Dr SILBERSCHMIDT (Switzerland) said that his previous intervention had been intended as an 
endorsement of what had been said by the Chairman. Any subsequent review of the written summary 
should be for clarification purposes only, with no reopening of substantive negotiations on the text. 
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The CHAIRMAN, indicating that he would be available for informal clarification of the text of 
his summary during the lunch break, said that he took it that the Board wished to suspend 
consideration of the item pending the circulation of his summary in writing. 

It was so agreed. 

(For continuation of the discussion, see the summary record of the fourteenth meeting, 
section 1.) 

3. STAFFING MATTERS: Item 8 of the Agenda (continued) 

Statement by the representative of the WHO staff associations: Item 8.4 of the Agenda 
(Document EB130/INF.DOC./2) 

Mr BELGHARBI (representative of the WHO staff associations), highlighting key issues from 
the statement contained in document EB130/INF.DOC./2, underlined the loyalty and dedication of 
staff members, which had allowed a dialogue between staff and management to continue despite staff 
cuts and other difficulties. The staff associations welcomed the belated efforts being made to reduce 
the budget deficit, including measures of protection against exchange-rate fluctuations; greater 
foresight on the part of certain managers in dealing with the financial situation could have reduced or 
averted the deficit and the consequent laying off of 700 staff members. By factoring in the staff who 
were due to retire every year, it should be possible to avoid further layoffs. The likely impact of staff 
cuts and retirement on the reform process needed to be assessed. It was stated in document EB130/26 
Add.1 that 16.2% of the workforce was due to retire within five years. In the professional and higher 
categories, the proportion was 22.2%; cumulatively 29% of such staff members were due to retire in 
10 years. Hence, WHO could lose 40% of its senior technical experts, and, without a proper 
recruitment plan, find itself hard pressed in the future. There was a growing sense of injustice among 
staff members, which could adversely affect their relations with the Organization. The staff 
associations had therefore agreed on the need for a recruitment plan that took into account planned 
retirement and short-term departures, and for a revised staffing model that would ensure that the best 
staff were attracted and retained. It was also generally acknowledged that United Nations salaries were 
no longer competitive. The tendency to replace internationally recruited staff by national professional 
officers represented a direct violation of the WHO Manual’s provisions, and, despite requests from the 
staff associations, no decision had yet been taken to stop that practice. 

The Global Management System was slow, inflexible and not sufficiently user-friendly and, 
therefore, in need of re-evaluation. 

With regard to the fair treatment of staff, there had been an increase in the number of appeals; 
currently more than 150 cases were pending, with an average waiting time of 18 months before a case 
report was finalized. The first step in the appeal process was the Office of Internal Oversight Services, 
but its independence, and, therefore, its suitability for the task, was in question. Managers needed to be 
better trained in managing staff, mobilizing resources and communicating in order to ensure consistent 
policies and approaches across programmes and regions. 

In order to counteract the poor public image that the workforce believed WHO had acquired and 
which was affecting its ability to attract new sources of financial support, it might want to consider 
setting up two flagship, focused, time-limited health initiatives, along the lines of those that were 
currently performing well. 
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Dr SILBERSCHMIDT (Switzerland) said that the Board should maintain a dialogue with the 
WHO staff associations as staff members were the Organization’s greatest asset. At the recent meeting 
of the Programme, Budget and Administration Committee, participants had expressed satisfaction that 
the information provided had indicated that the necessary staff reductions had been made at all staffing 
levels, with no bias towards lower levels. Board members should be clear that the cuts were the result 
of the financial situation and were not linked directly to the WHO reform process. He supported the 
view of the WHO staff associations that it was essential to respect the Staff Regulations when 
reduction measures were taken. However, the current reductions could not have been foreseen. The 
reform process should include consideration of improvements in the management’s preparedness for 
dealing with such circumstances. In addition, full use should be made of the existing rules and 
regulations, for example the exchange-rate facility covered by Financial Regulation 4.4, in order to 
avoid situations of the kind that had arisen in 2011. Transparency should be increased and statistics on 
all categories of staff working for WHO should be made available in the future. Human resource 
management was a key pillar of reform and he therefore encouraged the Director-General, in 
consultation with the staff and the governing bodies, to take measures to ensure that staff had the 
appropriate mix of skills and, if necessary, to propose amendments to the relevant regulations for 
consideration by the competent bodies. The aim should be, once the downsizing made in 2011 and the 
reform process had taken effect, to ensure that WHO was operating once again at full strength with 
excellent and fully motivated staff. 

Ms STIRØ (Norway) agreed that staff were the Organization’s most valuable asset. A 
knowledge-based organization like WHO must always have the best expertise available. The recent 
downsizing had been the result of efforts to adjust expenditure to income, but it had nevertheless been 
difficult and painful for the staff. Such measures must be transparent, fair and just. Downsizing should 
also be based on a strategy that would allow WHO to continue to meet its objectives in its core areas 
of work, and she requested further information in that regard. If the criticisms of WHO’s management 
made by the representative of the WHO staff associations reflected the attitudes of WHO staff, they 
were worrisome. Staff and management should continue to work to adjust the Organization to new 
financial realities and future reform, with both sides maintaining a professional, constructive and 
flexible approach. The improvements in management proposed by the staff associations lay within the 
authority of the Director-General and the staff associations should use established channels to work 
jointly with management on those and other issues. 

Dr DE ASSUNÇÃO SAÍDE (Mozambique), speaking on behalf of the Member States of the 
African Region, said that motivated and committed staff and strategic orientation were the keys to a 
successful WHO, and that, if WHO was widely recognized in the international arena for its 
achievements and its leadership in public health, that was mainly due to its competent, qualified staff. 
However, the financial crisis and the need for reform were affecting human resources in various ways. 
WHO, while adopting necessary reforms, should maintain its commitment to ensuring a better gender 
balance and to employing highly qualified specialists. WHO’s management and the WHO staff 
associations should therefore continue efforts to improve dialogue at all levels and to ensure 
coordination of measures to produce a stronger Organization with better career development. 

Staff reductions in priority programmes such as HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, malaria, maternal 
health and health systems were of particular concern. The Secretariat should find ways to protect the 
staff of such programmes. 

Ms WISEMAN (Canada) agreed that the staff were the most valuable asset of a knowledge-
based organization like WHO and that it was vital for it to maintain technical capacity and the right 
mix of skills in order to fulfil its core mandate. Processes to facilitate succession planning were an 
essential component of human resources management. The different parties should listen to each other 
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and demonstrate flexibility in order to strengthen WHO. The challenges inherent in the current staff 
changes were not confined to WHO; staff reductions were under way in many Member States with a 
view to aligning human resource models with government priorities. The Secretariat should maintain 
its current practice of open and transparent communication with staff, including regular meetings with 
staff representatives, and its proactive approach to staff management. 

Dr DAULAIRE (United States of America) agreed that WHO’s staff were crucial for its work. 
He appreciated the commitment of the staff to the Organization and acknowledged the recent 
uncertainties they had experienced. However, the Organization must be fit for purpose if it was to 
function, and indeed survive, in the 21st century. Management and staff must focus on how best to 
fulfil its core mission, consistent with its values and its resources. Transparent communication 
between management and the staff associations was essential, and efforts to reassign staff where 
possible, as recently reported to the Programme, Budget and Administration Committee, were to be 
commended. WHO must take cost-effectiveness measures, such as changes in travel allowances, at a 
time of resource constraints. WHO should review the use of national professional officers in the light 
of practices in other United Nations organizations, including those with similar service centres. 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL reaffirmed her view, as stated to the Programme, Budget and 
Administration Committee at its recent meeting, that the success of WHO depended on the talents, 
experience, commitment and dedication of its staff, many of whom worked long hours in the 
Organization’s service. Cutting staff was a painful process that nobody wanted or enjoyed. However, 
the financial reality necessitated appropriate mechanisms to ensure that WHO lived within its means 
and did not incur financial liabilities that threatened the Organization’s survival. One solution would 
be for Member States to increase their contributions. However, that was not feasible since, as the 
member for Canada had rightly said, many governments were going through similar exercises in staff 
reduction. As the responsible officer, she had therefore worked closely with the staff associations over 
the previous two years to develop fair, transparent and strategic mechanisms for staff reduction. Given 
that contributions were often earmarked to programmes, the simplest measure was to cut programmes 
that were not being funded. However, that was not a strategic approach and would not be good for the 
future of the Organization. She had therefore welcomed the agreement by the staff associations that a 
strategic mechanism was needed. That meant considering estimated income, likely expenditure and 
future direction for a particular programme over the coming few years to determine how many staff 
would be required, rewriting the job descriptions for the programme, and then conducting a staff 
matching exercise in collaboration with the staff associations. The Secretariat had reported in detail on 
the process to the Programme, Budget and Administration Committee. The Organization had fulfilled 
its responsibilities as a manager. It had operated an open-door policy with the staff associations; it had 
taken measures to reassign staff members where possible, although proposals for the relocation of 
programmes and staff to areas that were less expensive than Geneva had largely been rejected, mainly 
for family reasons. The Secretariat had also offered outreach services to help staff to rewrite their 
curricula vitae. There were areas where management and the staff associations did not agree and 
management understood that staff that had lost their jobs were unhappy. However, as Director-
General, she was responsible to the Member States for managing the staff to the best of her abilities 
with fairness, transparency and equity. 

The Board took note of the statement by the representative of the WHO staff associations. 
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Human resources: annual report: Item 8.2 of the Agenda (Documents EB130/26 and 
EB130/26 Add.1) 

Dr DE ASSUNÇÃO SAÍDE (Mozambique), speaking in his capacity as Chairman of the 
Programme, Budget and Administration Committee and recalling the Committee’s recent deliberations 
on the item (document EB130/4, paragraphs 34–40), said that the Committee had recommended that 
the Board should take note of the reports contained in documents EB130/26 and EB130/26 Add.1. 

Dr TAKEI (Japan), stressing the importance of learning programmes and capacity building, said 
that staff members who had benefited from such measures should be assigned to posts where they 
could apply the expertise thus acquired. That measure would also be consistent with the rotation and 
mobility policy, which he supported. With respect to strategic human resources management, an issue 
at the core of reform, at least 30% of staff should originate from outside each recruiting region and 
their numbers should be increased over time with a view to expanding international diversity, 
effectiveness and transparency, as well as increasing the quality and impact of WHO’s work. 

Mrs REITENBACH (Germany) said that Organization-wide implementation of the human 
resources policy was hampered by WHO’s staffing levels, which were considerably lower than in 
other organizations. The figures contained in the annual report did not provide a comprehensive and 
reliable picture of the current situation, as they were based on a limited definition of staff that 
excluded a substantial number of WHO’s present workforce. The next annual report should therefore 
include information on the overall workforce in order to ensure the transparency needed for giving 
constructive guidance to the Secretariat in the area of human resources. 

The overall efforts towards the goal of gender parity were perhaps inadequate in that some 
regions had made limited or negligible progress since the adoption of resolution WHA56.17 on gender 
balance some nine years earlier, whereas other international organizations operating in those same 
regions had moved much closer to parity. Insofar as Health Assembly resolutions applied to all 
regions, she asked how organizational alignment was enforced with respect to gender balance and 
what steps were envisaged in order to strengthen gender parity in the regions concerned. 

Ms WISEMAN (Canada) expressed continued support for the Director-General’s efforts to 
overcome the challenges posed by the misalignment between financing and sustainable staffing, in 
particular through the development of a revised workforce model integrated with planning and 
budgetary processes. She also encouraged the continuation of efforts to achieve gender parity with a 
view to ensuring progress across all regions and all levels of the Organization.  

Ms ALTMAIER (Human Resources Management), responding to comments, said that 
substantial efforts had been made to increase e-learning in the interests of cost–effectiveness and 
efficiency, using a blended approach involving face-to-face learning, tutorials and a new e-learning 
platform that would soon be fully operational. For the current biennium, a total of US$ 14 million had 
been allocated to learning activities, which would be focused mainly on global programmes of the type 
described in the annual report. Given that the Organization’s staff were indeed its greatest asset, she 
devoted a weekly minimum of five hours to dialogue with staff members in a joint effort to achieve 
constant improvements within the Organization. With respect to diversity, the mobility and rotation 
measures described in the report were part of the attempt to improve the current situation, particularly 
in regions where it was less than satisfactory.  

Concerning non-staff contracts, coordination was under way with a view to providing a clearer 
and fuller picture by including information on special services agreements, agreements for 
performance of work and consultants in the next annual report. Progress in the area of gender parity 
was admittedly slow in some countries and regions and efforts for improvement were continuing. The 
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workforce model would henceforth be based on cross-organizational planning, bearing in mind the 
need for a global recruitment process to ensure diversity and the need to link planning with strategic 
objectives on the basis of a high-performance culture. 

The Board took note of the reports. 

Report of the International Civil Service Commission: Item 8.3 of the Agenda (Document 
EB130/27)  

The Board took note of the report. 

Amendments to the Staff Regulations and Staff Rules: Item 8.5 of the Agenda 
(Documents EB130/28 and EB130/28 Add.1) 

The CHAIRMAN drew attention to two draft resolutions contained in document EB130/28. The 
financial and administrative implications of the two draft resolutions, were they to be adopted, were 
contained in document EB130/28 Add.1. The Programme, Budget and Administration Committee had 
recommended that the Board adopt the two draft resolutions.1 

The Board adopted the two resolutions.
2
 

4. MANAGEMENT MATTERS: Item 9 of the Agenda 

Election of the Director-General of the World Health Organization: report of the Working 

Group: Item 9.1 of the Agenda (Document EB130/29 Corr.1) 

The CHAIRMAN drew attention to the recommendation contained in paragraph 24 of the 
annexed report of the Working Group, namely that the Board should convene a follow-up session of 
the Working Group to explore discussed proposals further and to finalize its work before the 
Sixty-fifth World Health Assembly. 

Dr JESSE (Estonia), speaking on behalf of the European Union and its Member States, said that 
the acceding State Croatia, the candidate countries Turkey, the former Yugoslav Republic of 
Macedonia, Montenegro and Iceland, the countries of the Stabilisation and Association Process and 
potential candidates Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina and Serbia, as well as Ukraine, Georgia and 
Armenia aligned themselves with her statement. The deliberations of the Working Group had been 
aimed at finding solutions for ensuring, in the shared interests of all, that WHO was led by the person 
best qualified for the post. The options considered had focused on the quality of candidates and equal 
opportunity of access to the position, with due regard for the principles of recruitment on the widest 
possible geographical basis and of gender balance. 

To that end, the selection, nomination and election process must be fair and transparent, 
enabling candidates from all Member States to participate in an equitable manner. WHO’s system for 
electing its Director-General, which had been identified by the Joint Inspection Unit as one of the best 

                                                      
1 See document EB130/4. 
2 Resolutions EB130.R15 and EB130.R16. 
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in the United Nations system, could be further improved by some of the options discussed by the 
Working Group, such as the fine-tuning of criteria, the establishment of a forum to audit the 
candidates and the proposal for a non-binding code of conduct. She looked forward to engaging in 
further work on the subject with a view to arriving at a universally acceptable solution to what was a 
complex issue. 

Ms SY (Senegal), speaking on behalf of the Member States of the African Region, welcomed 
the conclusions of the Working Group and supported the recommendation that it should be enabled to 
continue its work in a follow-up session. 

Mrs ESCOREL DE MORAES (Brazil)1 said that the debate within the Working Group had 
enhanced understanding of the advantages and shortcomings of the current election process. Among 
the ideas considered for promoting the establishment of more inclusive, transparent and equitable rules 
and methods with a view to building trust among Member States, she favoured the creation of a 
candidates’ forum and the adoption of a code of conduct. Given the positive results achieved thus far 
in the intergovernmental setting of the Working Group, she also supported the recommendation for a 
follow-up session to enable it to conclude its work before the Sixty-fifth World Health Assembly. 

Bearing in mind the principle that merit should be the main criterion for election of the Director-
General of WHO and that worthy candidates could be found in any part of the world, an adequate 
response to those Member States that had expressed discontent with the current process was 
imperative. Brazil had advocated a more inclusive and transparent process that ensured the same 
opportunities to all Member States and the representation of all regions in the post of Director-
General. One way forward would be to introduce new procedural elements designed to achieve 
geographical diversity in the post, albeit without distancing WHO from United Nations practice. The 
Board should continue its functions of screening, interviewing and selecting candidates on the basis of 
pre-established criteria. The Health Assembly, however, should assume a more prominent role in the 
election process, which should fully engage all Member States in order to guarantee the greatest 
possible participation in that process and its transparency, inclusiveness and democratic nature. 

The CHAIRMAN said that he took it that the Board wished to take note of the report and agreed 
to the recommendation that the Board convene a follow-up session of the Working Group before the 
Sixty-fifth World Health Assembly. 

It was so agreed. 

Membership of the Independent Expert Oversight Advisory Committee: Item 9.2 of the Agenda 
(Document EB130/30) 

Dr DE ASSUNÇÃO SAÍDE (Mozambique), speaking in his capacity as Chairman of the 
Programme, Budget and Administration Committee, said that the Committee had discussed the action 
to be taken in the light of the expiry of the terms of office of two of the members of the Independent 
Expert Oversight Advisory Committee. The Programme, Budget and Administration Committee had 
agreed to recommend to the Board that one of the two outgoing members be replaced and had stressed 
the importance of maintaining a robust roster for possible members of the Independent Expert 
Oversight Advisory Committee (document EB130/4, paragraphs 41–46). 

                                                      
1 Participating by virtue of Rule 3 of the Rules of Procedure of the Executive Board. 
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Dr AZODOH (Nigeria), speaking on behalf of the Member States of the African Region and 
noting the Independent Expert Oversight Advisory Committee’s advisory function, the qualifications 
for membership (document EB130/30, paragraph 2) and the stipulations in the terms of reference for 
the composition of the Committee, said that the concern for continuity would be met by the three 
remaining members whose terms were not due to expire. The two outgoing members should therefore 
be replaced by experts from Member States of the African and Eastern Mediterranean Regions, which 
were not currently represented on the Committee, in strict compliance with the terms of reference. 

Dr AL-ADBULLA (Qatar), referring to the need to promote the representation of the Eastern 
Mediterranean Region, said that he was prepared to consider any proposal aimed at strengthening 
equitable representation on the Advisory Committee. 

Ms WISEMAN (Canada), supported by Ms VIEITEZ MARTÍNEZ (Mexico), Dr JESSE 
(Estonia) and Mr KÜMMEL (Germany), endorsed the compromise solution of replacing one outgoing 
member and renewing the term of the second member, which would address the concern for 
continuity. She stressed the high quality of the work being done by the Independent Expert Oversight 
Advisory Committee and of its reporting to the Programme, Budget and Administration Committee. 

Mr SAMRI (Morocco) said that any decision on the matter must take into account the fact that 
two regions were currently unrepresented in the membership of the Advisory Committee. 

Ms BLACKWOOD (United States of America), agreeing with the remarks made by the 
member for Canada, pointed out that the renewal of the term of office of one or both of the outgoing 
members of the Advisory Committee would be in full compliance with its terms of reference. 

Dr AZODOH (Nigeria), speaking on behalf of the Member States of the African Region, said 
that expansion of the membership to six would carry the risk of creating a gridlock in any voting 
procedure and that the retention of an odd number of members was therefore preferable. 
Consequently, and in the interests of both accommodating other regions and ensuring continuity, the 
solution she proposed after considered and in-depth discussion was that of enlarging the Committee 
membership to seven, with a two-yearly rotation of the chairmanship to another region. 

Ms WISEMAN (Canada) said that, while she appreciated the approach advocated by the 
member for Nigeria, the current membership of five was more conducive to efficient management of 
the Advisory Committee’s workload. She therefore urged support for the compromise solution 
recommended by the Programme, Budget and Administration Committee. 

Ms SY (Senegal) suggested that consideration of the item be suspended and resumed at the next 
meeting following informal consultations among members. 

The CHAIRMAN, hearing no objections, took it that the Board agreed. 

It was so agreed. 

(For adoption of a decision, see the summary record of the fourteenth meeting, section 3.) 
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Reports of committees of the Executive Board: Item 9.3 of the Agenda 

Standing Committee on Nongovernmental Organizations (Document EB130/31) 

The CHAIRMAN drew attention to the draft resolution contained in paragraph 12 of document 
EB130/31. 

The resolution was adopted.
1
 

The CHAIRMAN drew attention to the draft decision on the review of nongovernmental 
organizations in official relations with WHO, contained in paragraph 13 of document EB130/31. 

The decision was adopted.
2
 

Foundations and awards (Document EB130/32) 

Dr A.T. Sousha Foundation Prize 

Decision: The Executive Board, having considered the report of the Dr A.T. Sousha Foundation 
Committee, awarded the Dr A.T. Sousha Foundation Prize for 2012 to Dr Shaikha Salim 
Al Arrayed (Bahrain) for her significant contribution to public health in Bahrain, in particular 
the control of genetic diseases. The laureate will receive the equivalent of 2500 Swiss francs in 
United States dollars.3 

Ihsan Doğramacı Family Health Foundation Prize 

Decision: The Executive Board, having considered the report of the Ihsan Dog ̆ramacı Family 
Health Foundation Selection Panel, awarded the Ihsan Dog ̆ramacı Family Health Foundation 
Prize for 2012 to Dr Ayşe Akın (Turkey) for her long-standing career in the area of family 
health in Turkey. The laureate will receive US$ 20 000.4 

Sasakawa Health Prize 

Decision: The Executive Board, having considered the report of the Sasakawa Health Prize 
Selection Panel, awarded the Sasakawa Health Prize for 2012 to the Syamsi Dhuha Foundation 
(Indonesia) for its work in improving the quality of life for people living with lupus and poor 
vision. The laureate, as an organization, will receive US$ 40 000.5 

                                                      
1 Resolution EB130.R17. 

2 Decision EB130(8). 
3 Decision EB130(9). 
4 Decision EB130(10). 
5 Decision EB130(11). 
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United Arab Emirates Health Foundation Prize 

Decision: The Executive Board, having considered the report of the United Arab Emirates 
Health Foundation Selection Panel, awarded the United Arab Emirates Health Foundation Prize 
for 2012 jointly to Dr Chen Bowen (China) for his important contribution to the establishment 
of community health services in China and to the Renal Disease Control Program (Philippines), 
which takes charge of implementing the public health projects of the National Kidney 
Transplant Institute in the Philippines on the prevention and control of renal and related 
diseases. The laureates will each receive US$ 20 000.1 

State of Kuwait Prize for Research in Health Promotion 

Decision: The Executive Board, having considered the report of the State of Kuwait Prize for 
Research in Health Promotion Selection Panel, awarded the State of Kuwait Prize for Research 
in Health Promotion for 2012 to Dr Eltahir Medani Elshibly (Sudan) for his dedication to a wide 
range of family health issues, from breastfeeding promotion to HIV prevention and nutrition. 
The laureate will receive US$ 20 000.2 

Dr LEE Jong-wook Memorial Prize for Public Health 

Decision: The Executive Board, having considered the report of the Dr LEE Jong-wook 
Memorial Prize Selection Panel, awarded the Dr LEE Jong-wook Memorial Prize for 2012 to 
the Pacific Leprosy Foundation based in New Zealand for its outstanding contribution to public 
health. The laureate will receive US$ 100 000.3 

5. MATTERS FOR INFORMATION: Item 10 of the Agenda  

Reports of advisory bodies: Item 10.1 of the Agenda 

Expert committees and study groups (Documents EB130/34 and EB130/34 Add.1) 

Ms WISEMAN (Canada) emphasized her full appreciation of and support for the standard-
setting recommendations contained in document EB130/34. 

The Board took note of the reports. 

                                                      
1 Decision EB130(12). 
2 Decision EB130(13). 
3 Decision EB130(14). 
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Progress reports: Item 10.2 of the Agenda (Documents EB130/35, EB130/35 Add.1, EB130/35 
Add.2 and EB130/35 Add.3) 

Health systems and research 

A. Health system strengthening (resolutions WHA64.9, WHA64.8, WHA63.27, 

WHA62.12 and WHA60.27) 

B. WHO’s role and responsibilities in health research (resolution WHA63.21) 

C. Global strategy and plan of action on public health, innovation and intellectual 

property (resolution WHA61.21) 

Dr JESSE (Estonia) said that the condensed progress report on health system strengthening 
(document EB130/35) could be further improved through the sharing of experiences for the benefit of 
other regions by including in paragraph 4 additional information on the activities of Member States in 
the European Region, in particular the fulfilment of their commitments made in 2008 to strengthen 
health systems in a transparent and accountable manner, as reported to the Regional Committee for 
Europe in 2011. Actions undertaken in response to resolution WHA63.27 on strengthening the 
capacity of governments to constructively engage the private sector in providing essential health-care 
services should also be more strongly reflected. 

Statistical and other references should be carefully checked for accuracy; those relating to 
women’s and children’s health cited in paragraph 11 did not, for example, correspond to those 
contained in paragraph 4 of document EB130/14. 

Mr DE SANTIS (Switzerland) expressed appreciation of the considerable attention WHO was 
giving to improving aid effectiveness, particularly at the country level, by taking the lead on health 
within the United Nations system. He fully supported WHO’s collaboration in the context of the 
International Health Partnership and related initiatives (IHP+). Equal access to affordable and good-
quality primary health care, in particular for the poor and most vulnerable groups, remained at the core 
of Swiss health development policy. He called upon the Secretariat, at all levels of the Organization, to 
accelerate the implementation of all the resolutions on health system strengthening. He endorsed the 
emphasis placed on the four tracks identified in document EB130/35 (paragraphs 8–11), but noted that 
results at the global, regional and country levels were not described in the report. In order to enhance 
the culture of monitoring and evaluation within WHO, concrete results should be set against existing 
and measurable strategic objectives of the Medium-term strategic plan 2008–2013 and the programme 
budget. He welcomed the Director-General’s strong commitment to priority setting and health system 
strengthening.  

Ms SY (Senegal), speaking on behalf of the Member States of the African Region, said that 
weaknesses in health systems in the Region remained a matter of concern. A shortage of human and 
financial resources and inadequate laboratory, information and communication infrastructures made it 
impossible to provide universal access and respond to epidemics and disasters. However, significant 
progress had been made through the implementation of the Ouagadougou Declaration on Primary 
Health Care and Health Systems in Africa (2008). Moreover, at the sixty-first session of the Regional 
Committee for Africa (Yamoussoukro, 29 August–2 September 2011), Member States had agreed to 
take steps to increase financial resources and reduce wastage, by improving efficiency and 
accelerating the achievement of universal access. Workshops for the staff of country offices and WHO 
Representatives had been organized by the Regional Office between June and December 2011 in order 
to facilitate an exchange of views on plans, strategies and policies concerning national health. The 
main challenges facing the Region were: to maintain the current momentum; to organize coordinated, 
coherent and intersectoral action to ensure that all social determinants of health were included in 
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government policies; and to ensure that Member States had the skills to measure the progress made in 
achieving long-term objectives and to implement collective measures in a timely manner. She 
welcomed the support provided by the international community, including through the International 
Health Partnership and related initiatives (IHP+), the Harmonization for Health in Africa initiative and 
the GAVI Alliance. 

Ms WISEMAN (Canada), referring to the progress report on WHO’s role and responsibilities in 
health research (document EB130/35), supported the updating of WHO’s existing operational 
guidelines for ethics committees that reviewed biomedical research. It was important for WHO to have 
better oversight of the research of such committees and to streamline the review of multisite clinical 
trials. Her country would be pleased to share some of the results of its recent work on the development 
of standards for research ethics committees.  

Dr BIRINTANYA (Burundi), speaking on behalf of the Member States of the African Region 
and referring to the progress report on the global strategy and plan of action on public health, 
innovation and intellectual property (document EB130/35), observed that less than 5% of the funds 
devoted to pharmaceutical research and development worldwide were used in relation to diseases that 
disproportionately affected developing countries. Moreover, stringent national and international 
legislation on intellectual property rights continued to restrict access to affordable pharmaceutical 
products. However, the African Region welcomed the efforts made to improve the situation in recent 
years, including the adoption of the global strategy and plan of action, one basic element of which was 
the strengthening of research and development on traditional medicine. In order to accelerate the 
implementation of the global strategy and plan of action, future actions should be aimed at securing 
more sustained financing for research and development in respect of public health and diseases that 
disproportionately affected developing countries, and at improving access to effective health products 
for all populations. 

Dr DE ASSUNÇÃO SAÍDE (Mozambique), speaking on behalf of the Member States of the 
African Region and referring to the progress report on WHO’s role and responsibilities in health 
research (document EB130/35), outlined the basis for research activities in the Region, where 
priorities for research included health systems, communicable and noncommunicable diseases, and the 
resurgence of epidemics of poliomyelitis, measles and viral haemorrhagic fever. Support was being 
provided to help countries to strengthen health research systems, using the Evidence-Informed Policy 
Network, and the first policy briefs developed to facilitate better decision-making in the Region had 
been published.1 Workshops involving the UNICEF/UNDP/World Bank/WHO Special Programme for 
Research and Training in Tropical Diseases had been conducted in collaboration with other partners, 
including the Implementation Research Platform, in order to validate training modules to be used in 
implementation research training courses and workshops. Such action aimed at enhancing the capacity 
of in-country institutions and centres of excellence to conduct research on identifying problems in the 
implementation of projects and programmes, finding solutions, identifying best practices to overcome 
obstacles, and monitoring and evaluating disease control programmes. In addition, the terms of 
reference of the African Advisory Committee on Health Research and Development had been 
amended, and the membership of that Committee had been reconstituted to provide a broad base of 
stakeholders for consultations.  

He drew attention to the primary challenges faced by the Region, which included the conduct of 
research by diverse stakeholders without the permission of the regional authorities; lack of 

                                                      
1 International Journal of Technology Assessment in Health Care, 2010, volume 26. 
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understanding of basic requirements of health research systems; poor implementation of and 
compliance with existing research standards; and a shortage of staff. 

Dr TAKEI (Japan) said that his country attached importance to health system strengthening. He 
had noted with satisfaction that the issue would remain a priority for the Director-General. Japan 
supported WHO’s activities relating to universal coverage, health information, the health workforce, 
and health financing. Self-financing for health was indispensable in order to ensure the long-term 
sustainability of health systems. In order to improve overall health conditions at country level, health 
care and support must be delivered to vulnerable populations and hard-to-reach groups. He encouraged 
the Secretariat to step up work in the areas of implementation research and health policy research in 
the coming years. 

His Government would continue to support health system strengthening and the related research 
agenda, including universal coverage and the strengthening of human resources, in close collaboration 
with other Member States, the Secretariat and global partners. 

Ms CHARLES (United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland)1 said that WHO’s work 
on health system strengthening was important for the achievement of universal coverage. Her 
Government was directly supporting that work, for instance through the secondment of a health 
financing expert to the Secretariat. The lack of information in the report on concrete results, 
particularly at country level, was disappointing. Future reports should focus on providing evidence of 
the strengthening of health systems and action taken by governments to harness the contributions of 
private service providers and increase the coverage of primary health care. 

Mrs ESCOREL DE MORAES (Brazil)1 said that health system strengthening should be a 
priority for WHO, and welcomed the Organization’s efforts to implement the resolutions on that issue. 
Her country was fully committed to enhancing primary health care and to pursuing equity and social 
justice as major guiding principles for the achievement of health for all. National and regional 
regulatory authorities had an important role to play in ensuring the effective performance of health 
systems. The increasing challenges faced by national regulatory authorities as a result of the 
multiplication of manufacturers and suppliers could be addressed through enhanced capacity building 
and strengthened international cooperation. Programmes and activities within WHO, such as the 
International Conference of Drug Regulatory Authorities and the Prequalification of Medicines 
Programme had demonstrated the value of deepening international cooperation. Member States had a 
responsibility to continue to improve international cooperation between regulatory agencies, through 
exchange of information and confidence building, and she highlighted the important contribution that 
WHO and its regional offices could make to that endeavour. Brazil, for its part, would be organizing in 
May, in Geneva, an event aimed at enhancing understanding of current regional and global initiatives 
in the area of sanitary regulation and at exploring possibilities for engaging Member States, the 
Secretariat and the international community in a sustainable strategy of cooperation in sanitary 
regulation. 

Turning to the progress report on the global strategy and plan of action on public health, 
innovation and intellectual property, she commended PAHO’s work to build a regional platform for 
access and innovation in health technologies that could provide a model for other regions. Brazil was 
committed to implementing the global strategy and plan of action by 2015. She requested a clearer 
overview of the progress made with respect to the indicators. 

                                                      
1 Participating by virtue of Rule 3 of the Rules of Procedure of the Executive Board. 
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(For continuation of the discussion, see the summary record of the fourteenth meeting, 
section 2.) 

The meeting rose at 12:45. 

=     =     = 


